Summary: The Fish Health Protection Regulations (FHPR) 
INTRODUCTION
The Federal Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) is responsible, under the Fisheries Act (4), for protecting fisheries resources in Canada. Under this mandate, the DFO implemented the Fish Health Protection Regulations (FHPR) in 1977, and provided a Manual of Compliance with guidelines for producers, descriptions of the roles of inspecting officials and administrative officers, and diagnostic procedures (1) .
The 1977 FHPR focused exclusively on salmonid species. At that time, fisheries administrators considered that the greatest risks of introducing diseases to economically valuable fisheries resources were presented by the importation and interprovincial transfer of salmonids for both government resource enhancement programmes and the emerging aquaculture industry.
The basic principle applied in the FHPR was to control the movement of fish and eggs carrying infectious diseases of concern. Importation and interprovincial transfer of live salmonid eggs and fish, and dead cultured fish, were permitted only from sources which had a history of inspections that demonstrated the absence of specified disease agents. ) from Schedule II to Schedule IV, meant that live eggs or fish could be imported to Canada or transferred between provinces even if BKD was detected at the source facility. The second amendment, in 1992, excluded eviscerated cultured fish from the provisions of the FHPR, in view of the low risk of introducing fish disease agents from eviscerated fish to Canadian waters.
In 1990, the DFO commenced a review and update of the FHPR and the Manual of Compliance.
The aims were as follows:
-to incorporate new knowledge on salmonid diseases and their distribution -to cover transfers of other finfish species which presented a risk of introducing or spreading infectious disease agents -to eliminate unnecessary controls -to specify new authorities required to protect effectively the health of fisheries resources -to reflect emerging international standards.
Draft amendments were prepared and circulated widely for comment in January 1994. Some key issues still need to be resolved before the amendments are finalized.
Proposals for shellfish health protection regulations are also being prepared, but are expected to be introduced after the finfish regulations have been revised.
The requirements and procedures under the current FHPR (essentially the same as the Regulations implemented in 1977) are outlined below, together with a review of the proposed changes to be introduced in the amended Regulations and Manual of Compliance, and a discussion of issues related to fish health protection regulations in Canada.
CURRENT FISH HEALTH PROTECTION REGULATIONS Authority
Fish health protection in Canada is a federal responsibility (6) , under the Fisheries Act. The DFO administers the Fisheries Act to conserve and protect fisheries resources. The FHPR were promulgated under Section 43(b) of the Fisheries Act.
Administration
Local Fish Health Officers are appointed by the Minister of the DFO to administer the FHPR on a province-by-province basis. Local Fish Health Officers are representatives of federal or provincial agencies responsible for the management of salmonid fisheries. The responsibilities of Local Fish Health Officers are to issue Import Permits for shipments of eggs or fish into a province, taking into account the health needs of the region.
Fish Health Officials are appointed by the Minister of the DFO to inspect facilities, and are responsible for issuing Fish Health Certificates for production facilities or wild broodstock. Fish Health Officials are appointed, not by affiliation, but on the basis of education, experience, and the availability of appropriate disease diagnostic facilities. They may practise in government agencies or the private sector in Canada or other countries. To date, 161 Fish Health Officials have been appointed in fifteen countries.
The administrative centre for the FHPR is the National Registry of Fish Diseases, as described in the Manual of Compliance.
The National Registry, located in the DFO headquarters in Ottawa, serves as the primary contact point for enquiries and interpretations regarding the FHPR, as well as a data centre for the documentation and dissemination of information on fish diseases in Canada.
Procedures and requirements

Regulations
The FHPR apply to all fish species of the family Salmonidae (salmon, trout, charr, grayling, Taimen, lenok, inconnu, ayu and white fish). For these species, the Regulations cover shipments of live eggs and fish of cultured species, eggs of wild broodstock, and non-eviscerated dead cultured fish. Applicants wishing to import salmonids from another country or province must obtain an Import Permit from a Local Fish Health Officer in the receiving province. The Local Fish Health Officer issues an Import Permit if the source facility has a valid Fish Health Certificate, and if there is no perceived health risk to fisheries resources in the province.
Eggs and fish can only be imported to Canada or transferred between provinces from sources which have been issued a Fish Health Certificate by a Fish Health Official. Sources must be inspected in accordance with approved procedures described in the Manual of Compliance, and must be found to be free from all diseases or disease agents listed in Schedule II (for sources of live eggs and fish) or Schedule III (for sources of non-eviscerated cultured fish). Fish Health Officials must also certify that no fish have been imported to a facility from a 'non-certified' source within the two years immediately preceding the date of issuance of the Fish Health Certificate.
Manual of Compliance
To obtain a Fish Health Certificate, four consecutive inspections -at approximately six-monthly intervals -must show a clean bill of health (as described above). New facilities which use a water supply inaccessible to fish, and which import stocks only from $'certified' facilities, require only one clear inspection to obtain a Fish Health Certificate. To maintain 'certified' status, a facility must be inspected twice-yearly (at approximately six-monthly intervals), and no stocks may be introduced from 'noncertified' sources.
The Manual of Compliance
to the Regulations provides detailed procedures for Fish Health Officials, including procedures for sampling cultured and wild broodstock, transportation and treatment of samples, and detection of the bacteria, viruses and parasites listed in Schedules II, III and IV of the FHPR. The Manual also contains a recommended procedure for disinfection of green (newly-fertilized) or eyed salmonid eggs.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE FISH HEALTH PROTECTION REGULATIONS
It is important to note that the proposed amendments discussed below are still being developed, and that they have not been approved for implementation. However, many of the proposals have been agreed to in principle by client groups.
Authority
The FHPR would continue to be national in scope, and to be promulgated under the Fisheries Act.
Administration
The responsibilities of Local Fish Health Officers for administering the FHPR, and those of Fish Health Officials for inspecting sources of eggs and fish and issuing health status reports, would not be changed.
The Minister of the DFO and Departmental Regional Directors-General would have new responsibilities under the proposed FHPR. The Minister could prohibit the importation of fish from any area, in order to address a new disease threat which is not covered under the existing Regulations, and could specify conditions for Import Licences (called Import Permits in the current FHPR). Regional Directors-General would have the authority to request samples of fish from Canadian facilities for disease testing, and to order the quarantine or isolation of fish and the eradication of disease. The new responsibilities described for the Minister and Regional Directors-General are intended to deal with unusual or emergency situations, not with routine shipments of eggs and fish.
Additional support for the administration of the FHPR could be provided by a National Registrar, together with a Technical Committee and a National Administration Committee. The National Registrar would be responsible for administering the FHPR, operating the National Registry of Fish Diseases, revising Regulations and the Manual of Compliance, establishing boards to review appeals concerning rejected applications to import eggs and fish, and coordinating emergency actions to control or eradicate disease outbreaks. The Technical Committee would assist the National Registrar by providing advice on technical procedures related to the FHPR and the Manual of Compliance.
The National Administrative Committee would meet periodically to discuss matters related to compliance with and administration of the FHPR.
Procedures and requirements
Regulations
The FHPR would apply to all species of finfish imported to Canada, including fish intended for release into the natural environment (e.g. salmonid enhancement, baitfish), for holding or rearing in aquaculture facilities, for display or breeding in aquaria (e.g. tropical fish), or for human consumption. The only exception would be live eggs or fish imported for bioassays or research, held in quarantine facilities and destroyed once research is completed. Importation of fish for bioassays and research would be controlled through a separate procedure. These proposed requirements for sources of salmonids are significantly different from the current FHPR, where a single standard applies to all imports and interprovincial transfers. As health requirements could differ between regions or provinces in Canada, this approach accommodates the different fish health concerns in individual regions and provinces.
In the amended FHPR, sources of surface-disinfected salmonid eggs need only be inspected for viral pathogens, and for bacteria which are known to occur within the egg membrane. This requirement would reduce the cost of inspections, as tests for pathogens such as A. salmonicida, Y. ruckeri, M. cerebralis and C. shasta would be eliminated.
Live salmonid fish from sources outside the United States of America (USA) would not be permitted entry into Canada under the amended FHPR. Importation of live fish from sources in the USA would only be permitted from regions which have fish health protection measures equivalent to those in Canada, and where the recipient region/province in Canada approves the transfer. These proposed controls reflect the concern that live fish pose a greater risk of transferring disease agents than any other life stages or products. There are few management measures which eliminate pathogens of concern from live fish, and better sampling and diagnostic methods are needed to ensure that these pathogens are absent.
Health requirements in the amended FHPR for sources of non-salmonid species would be determined on a case-by-case basis, depending on the species to be imported. The guiding principle would be that the importation or inter-provincial transfer of non-salmonid species must not result in the introduction of a new pathogen to the receiving province.
Unlike the current FHPR, the detection of a named disease agent (to be called a Reportable Disease Agent in the amended FHPR) at a source facility would not automatically disqualify that source from exporting eggs or fish to Canada or between provinces. A Local Fish Health Officer could issue an Import Licence, unless the proposed importation were liable to result in the introduction of a disease agent not already known to occur in the receiving province. Hence shipments would be permitted between facilities of equal health status (i.e. both have the same disease profile), especially if the serotypes of the disease agents present are the same.
The term 'Fish Health Certificate' in the current FHPR will be changed to 'Pathogen Status Report'. The word 'Certificate' is interpreted by some to imply a guarantee that disease agents are absent. Such a guarantee cannot be offered with existing sampling and diagnostic procedures. A Pathogen Status Report in the amended FHPR will indicate the disease agents for which tests were conducted, and whether or not they were detected using procedures described in the Manual of Compliance.
Mandatory reporting of disease agents in Canada will be a new requirement in the amended FHPR. There is general agreement that diseases not yet detected in Canada, or detected for the first time in a province, should be reported through Local Fish Health Officers to the National Registry of Fish Diseases. However, some fish health administrators would like to be notified when any Reportable Disease Agent is detected. Aquaculturists are only likely to agree to this if compensation is paid, should they have to eradicate stocks as a result of reporting endemic disease agents. This issue still remains to be resolved.
In the amended FHPR, new powers would be provided to the DFO Minister and Regional Directors-General to allow them to respond faster and more effectively during disease emergencies. The Minister could prohibit importations if new disease agents not covered by the Regulations are detected in specific areas of Canada or other countries. Also, Regional Directors-General would be empowered, during emergency fish disease outbreaks in Canada, to collect samples of fish for testing, to require the quarantine or isolation of fish, and to impose control and eradication procedures to prevent further introduction or spread of disease agents. These new powers need to be balanced by providing for an appeal process, and a compensation programme for industry in the event that operators have to destroy stocks or disinfect facilities to eradicate disease agents (see below).
Manual of Compliance
Many of the guidelines provided in the current Manual of Compliance to the FHPR with regard to the roles and responsibilities of administrative and inspecting officials and to the procedures for inspecting facilities and testing for disease agents would remain unchanged in the amended Manual, or would be only slightly modified. Only the proposals for new procedures are described below.
An appeal procedure would be established for persons whose applications to import fish have been rejected. A Review Board would be established to hear the appeal, and to submit recommendations to the DFO Minister. The Minister would make the final decision on the appeal.
The DFO does not have a mechanism to pay compensation under the Fisheries Act. Instead, the Department has proposed to compensate aquaculturists for costs incurred during emergency disease eradication programmes with ex gratia payments. Ex gratia payments cannot be appealed, however, and it is impossible to set cost payment schedules in advance. The aquaculture industry considers it important that government should provide an official compensation programme for fish health protection, which is equivalent to programmes for domestic animal disease control in agriculture.
The National Registrar would administer a National Fish Disease Monitoring Program to establish a national data base on Reportable Disease Agents, and to establish and amend zones considered to be free from Reportable Disease Agents.
The National Registrar would also establish a National Fish Health Protection Program to prevent the introduction of Reportable Disease Agents not yet detected in Canada, and to monitor susceptible fish in Canada for these disease agents.
The National Registrar and Local Fish Health Officers would jointly develop Regional Fish Health Protection Programs to prevent the introduction to new regions of Reportable Disease Agents already known to occur in Canada, and to monitor susceptible fish for Reportable Disease Agents known to occur in Canada.
The Manual of Compliance would contain a new guideline for Fish Health Officials on 'conflicts of interest', e.g. situations where a Fish Health Official has a monetary or other economic investment or interest in a facility being inspected, or where the facility is owned or operated by the Fish Health Official, or by a member of the immediate family of the Fish Health Official.
Definitions and recommended structural and operating standards will be provided for quarantine and isolation facilities. 'Quarantine' is defined, in this context, as the holding or rearing of fish under conditions which prevent the escape or other movement of fish and disease agents, and includes the treatment of effluent from the facility in a manner which will destroy fish pathogens. 'Isolation' is defined as the holding of fish under conditions which prevent the escape or other movement of fish held within the isolation unit. Isolation does not require the treatment of facility effluent.
New National and Regional Emergency Disease Control and Eradication Measures would detail the responsibilities of health officials and administrators during emergency disease outbreaks, as well as the procedures to be followed. The aim is to ensure a coordinated and effective response to the emergency. The private sector has registered concern that no dedicated fund is available for indemnification if fish are destroyed and facilities disinfected during emergencies. This issue still needs to be addressed.
Guidelines would be provided in the Manual of Compliance, with regard to continuity of evidence for collection and transportation of samples, as well as quality assurance/quality control standards for disease testing laboratories. Such guidelines and standards have been absent from the Canadian fish health manual, with regulators relying on inspection officials to develop their own procedures. This approach is no longer acceptable, in view of the impact which inspection results can have on the business of aquaculture operations.
DISCUSSION
The current FHPR, which are widely recognized internationally for their high standards, have served Canada well since their implementation in 1977. They have been effective in preventing the introduction, through transfers of eggs and fish approved under the FHPR, of salmonid disease agents previously undetected in Canada and in confining salmonid pathogens known to occur in Canada within limited geographical areas (2) . Annual importations approved under the FHPR have ranged from four to ten million eggs and two to four million juvenile fish, and interprovincial transfers now average four million eggs and one million juvenile fish annually (unpublished data from reports by Local Fish Health Officers).
The FHPR have been widely accepted by DFO regional offices and provincial fisheries management agencies, especially as the focus on province-by-province administration fosters decision-making at the local level. In addition, costs for administering the FHPR remain low.
The fisheries and aquaculture industries have benefited from the knowledge that there is minimal risk under the FHPR of introducing infectious disease agents through shipments from other provinces or countries. Rigorous protection against the introduction and transfer of infectious disease agents was also a factor in encouraging new investments in salmonid aquaculture during the early stages of development of the industry. Efforts should now be made to ensure that the industry is not unnecessarily constrained by these fish health protection measures.
Members of the aquaculture industry in Canada have expressed concern over certain restrictions and limitations in the current FHPR. Some of these concerns -including support for use of the'zoning concept, for the application of the FHPR to all finfish species, and for reduced inspection requirements (e.g. for salmonid egg sources) -would be addressed in the proposed amendments to the FHPR and Manual of Compliance.
Other concerns, such as the availability of a fund to indemnify private aquaculturists for costs incurred as a result of disease eradication and control programmes, have not yet been addressed. Industry wants specific funds to be set aside for this type of compensation, to offset the potentially high economic risk of the government ordering stock destruction and disease control measures.
The development of enhanced quality assurance/quality control guidelines for laboratories testing fish under the FHPR has been identified as a priority. Test results can have a significant impact on aquaculture businesses and wild fisheries resources, and results must therefore be reliable. The DFO intends to prepare more detailed procedures for sampling and laboratory testing, which minimize errors and variation between laboratories, and to begin monitoring the performance of laboratories.
The current FHPR are consistent with international trade standards in that they apply equally to both imported and inter-provincial shipments of salmonids. They should continue to be based on risk management, not zero tolerance.
Significant differences exist between regions/provinces in Canada in the perception of the risk of transferring diseases, in the distribution of diseases, and in the economic importance of fisheries resources. These factors make it difficult to maintain the current uniformity of health regulations across the country. If regions or provinces develop different fish health requirements for endemic pathogens, as suggested in the amended FHPR, they must ensure that requirements remain consistent with international standards. For example, a region/province should only require inspection for a pathogen which exists in that zone if an official control programme exists for that specific pathogen.
The Canadian system of approving Fish Health Officials in other countries to inspect facilities and issue Fish Health Certificates under the current FHPR reflects a pragmatic approach. When the FHPR were first implemented, fish health protection was not a major issue in many countries, and the necessary expertise in fish disease diagnosis was not always available to governments. The Canadian authorities therefore chose to approve individuals with the required education, expertise and facilities as Fish Health Officials in other countries, regardless of their affiliation. This system has worked well, and the intention is to continue with it in the future.
Under the Fisheries Act, the DFO does not have the authority to monitor or control (from a fish health perspective) exports of fish or fish products to other countries. For countries requiring that only Canadian government officials issue health reports on source facilities, attempts will be made to negotiate the acceptance of all health inspectors approved by Canada, regardless of whether or not they are government officials.
The FHPR represent only one of many measures in Canada which are designed to protect the health of finfish resources. Provincial and regional policies and regulations exist, which enhance fish health protection under the FHPR, and other federal agencies have regulations which apply to the manufacture, importation and sale of biologicals and fish feeds, and to the use of drugs and pesticides (2) . Canada is also fortunate in having a range of research and technical expertise available in the fish health field, to ensure that knowledge in disease prevention, control and eradication continues to advance in this country.
International and inter-regional transfers of eggs and live fish can have genetic and ecological impacts on fisheries resources, as well as possibly resulting in the transfer of disease agents (5) . The DFO has regulations and policies in place which take account of genetic and ecological concerns, but these are separate from the FHPR. In the long term, it would be beneficial to integrate fish health regulations with other regulations, so that all concerns can be addressed under one set of legislative rules. PALABRAS CLAVE: Canadá -Peces -Protección sanitaria -Reglamentos.
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